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Eastern Sea by the mountains which are variously called by the natives of these regions P a r a p a-m i s o s, and H e ni 6 d o s, and H i m a o s,§ and other names, but by the Macedonians Kau-kasos.|] The boundary on the •ft-est is the river I n d u s, but the southern and eastern sides, ^hich are both much, greater than the others, runout into the Atlantic Gcean.^j" The shape of the country is thus rliornboi'dal, since each of the greater sides exceeds its opposite side by 8000 stadia, -which, is tho length of the promontory common to the south and tho east coast, which projects equally in these two directions. [Thelength of the western side, measured from the Kaukasian inounjcins to the southern
and .Aman (I;?.c!. iii. 7) have not quoted n lorgov number from jMegasthenes, hut Hippa.rc-hos r.u?o (Strab'o, p. 09),— •where ho allows that Patrokk's is unworthy of coiiiiucnee, because he has criven smaller dimensions for India than. Megasthents—only mentions the iuc-c.snre of 10,000 stadia.; •whore, for what Hipp ircbos wanted, tho greatest number was the most suitable for his proof.—I thin?! the numbers wore augmented because jMegasthenes regarded gs Indlaa, Kfibul and that part of Ai'itma v/Iiich Gus.-:idra^npta had taken from Seloukos ; anuo-the r.r.rih 'ihe frontier nations Ufctaraliurfis., which ho li'ientions o".-,e7,rr.ore. '»\That iieeas-th-nCs snid ah Dili tb.o bver.'lch of Tndia r.?-a::i-d £-ed thron.rrhoTit tho Trhola peo.s'ir.nhy of vh? Giv??"!;«, si that not even Pljolcmy, who says India, extends l«'.;,Sf'0 stadia, differs much from it. But lii-3 motis^ra of Icn^'tj. k.2.3 either been rejected by all, for fear of opposing the ancient opinion that the torrid zone cor.1*:! not bo inhabited, or (like Hip-parehos) erroneously carried nincli too far to £12 north.— Sch\vanbeck, pp. 59, 30, n. 2-i.
§ Sehmieder suggests '"'1/i.ao? in Arrian. H i.e. The Himiilayas.
*|f The world was anciently regarded  as  an island surrounded by the Atlantic Sea.

